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WOMEN'S 
VOLLEYBALL 
R 0 S T E R 
·--- ·----------- ---·-·-
1996 George Fox University Volleyball Roster 
------- -·-··-
No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. 
2 Tristan Nicholas s Fr. 5-6 
4 Amy Redenius M So. 5-10 
5 Jennie Rennie s So. 5-7 
6 Beth Davis M Fr. 6-0 
7 Coby Van der Meer DS So. 5-8 
8 Stacie Wilton OH Fr. 5-8 
9 Angela Powell M Fr. 5-10 
10 Kari Guyer s Jr. 5-7 
11 Dina Smith OH Jr. 5-9 
I:! Julie Puckett M So. 6-0 
13 Michelle Harper OH Jr. 6-1 
14 Janette Monckton DS Jr. 5-7 
15 Rachel Evans DS So. 5-6 
22 Sharon Barnett OH Fr. 5-10 
GEORGE FOX FACTS 
University Location ................ Newberg, Ore. 
Founded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 1891 
Denominational Affiliation Evangelical Friends (Quaker) 
Enrollment ............................ 2,188 
Athletic Affiliation ............ NAV\/NCAA Div. Ill/ 
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges 
Home Court . . . . . . . . . . ........ Miller Gymnasium 
SeatingCapacity ......................... 2,000 
Colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Old Gold. Navy Blue 
Nickname.................. . . . . . . . . Lady Bruins 
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Edward F. Stevens 
Athletic Director . . . . . . . ........... Craig Taylor 
Volleyball Coach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steve Grant 
Assistant Coaches . . . . . . . . . . . Mike McConaughey 
Kari Cline 
Athletic Trainer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dale Isaak 
MEDIA INFORMATION 
Media information for the George Fox volleyball team is 
handled by Sports Information Director Rob Felton. 
Photographs, feature ideas and statistics are available from the 
Sports Information Office, located in the President's/Univer-
sity Relations Office on the corner of River and Sheridan 
streets. The best time to reach head coach Steve Grant is 
weekdays, 9 a.m. to noon, at his office, 503/538-8383, ext 2917. 
Hometown/School 
·-------··-····-------·········----
Cameno Island, Wash./Stanwood HS 
Tenmile, Ore./Douglas HS 
Tacoma, Wash./Curtis HS 
Salem, Ore./Salem Academy 
Gresham, Ore./Sam Barlow HS 
Tigard, Ore./Tigard HS 
Roseburg, Ore./Roseburg HS 
MedfiJrd, Ore./North Medfiwd HS 
Yakima, Wash./West Valley HS 
Kamiah, Idaho/Kamiah HS 
Monmouth, Ore./Central HS/Chemeketa CC 
Portland, Ore./David Douglas HS 
Kaneohe, Hawaii/Hawaii Baptist Academy 
Salem, Ore./Salem Acadenn 
HOW TO REACH US 
University Switchboard: 503/538-8383 
Sports Information Fax: 503/537-3830 
Athletic Department Fax: 503/537-3864 
Volleyball Coach 
Steve Grant. ......................... ext. 2917 ..... Home 538-2091 
Track/Cross Country Coach 
Wes Cook .............................. ext 2915 ..... Home 538-8078 
Men's Soccer Coach 
Manfred Tschan ................... ext. 2919 ..... Home 538-7131 
Women's Soccer Coach 
Byron Shenk ....................... ext. 2912 ..... Home 472-6620 
Athletic Director 
Craig Taylor .......................... ext. 2911 ..... Home 472-9694 
Sports Information Director 
Rob Felton ............................. ext. 2127 ..... Home 538-7722 
CREDITS 
The 1996 volleyball media guide is a production of the 
George Fox Sports Information Office. Copy was com-
piled and written by Rob Felton, sports inf(Jrmation 
director. Design by Felton; layout and typesetting by 
Carrie Marsh, desktop publishing assistant. Photography 
by Anita Cirulis, director of publications. Printing by 
Barclay Press, Newberg. 
GEORGE FOX 
1 9 9 6 OUTLOOK 
1996 Squad: Young and Athletic 
Getting back to the North-
west Conference champion-
ship game won't be easy for 
the George Fox volleyball 
squad. 
Last year's NCIC runners-
up face a stronger league, key 
personnel losses including one 
of the nation's leading NAIA 
hitters, and a training room 
full of injuries. If this team 
doesn't make the title game 
this season, there's consola-
tion. The entire squad can try 
again in 1997. No seniors are 
on the roster. 
"Our goal is to make the 
playoffs," said 15th-year head 
coach Steve Grant. "There 
are too many unknowns to 
make any predictions." 
What's known is the Lady 
Bruins' athleticism. Five of 
the projected starters will play 
for other George Fox varsity 
teams this year. 
"We have outstanding 
athletic ability," said Grant. 
"This will be a fun team to 
coach. Our strengths will be 
our youth and heart." 
Five full- or part-time Outside hitter Sharon Barnett 
starters are gone, including 
NAIA honorable mention All-
American Joanna Lofgren, who 
finished third in the nation with 5.60 
kills per game. 
Filling the void will be two return-
ing starters, last year's reserves and 
three freshman recruits. 
The two veteran starters are setter 
Kari Guyer (Jr., North Medford 
HS, Ore.)- who earned Northwest 
Conference first-team honors last 
season- and left-side hitter 
Michelle Harper (Jr., Central HS, 
Monmouth, Ore.). Harper, George 
Fox's tallest player at 6-1, gives the 
Lady Bruins solid blocking and hard 
hitting. She plans to play basketball 
this winter. 
Jennie Rennie (So., Curtis HS, 
Tacoma, Wash.) will push Guyer for 
playing time at setter. 
Grant says the class of 2000 might 
be one of his best recruiting groups. 
''I'm very pleased with our three 
freshman varsity recruits," said 
Grant. "All three will step in and 
make contributions this year." 
Off of Salem Academy's Oregon 
class 2A volleyball state championship 
team come two volleyball first-team 
all-state players. Outside hitter 
Sharon Barnett (Fr., Salem Academy, 
Ore.) will be a strong offensive and 
defensive player. 
-----·---------
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"Our style will change 
from a left-side attack to 
being more versatile, but our 
top hitter will probably be 
Barnett if she's healthy," he 
said. 
In track, Barnett was an 
11-time 2A state champion in 
four events. 
Multi-talented middle 
hitter Beth Davis (Fr., Salem 
Academy, Ore.) is 6-foot and 
mobile. Last year, she was 
Oregon's 2A softball Player of 
the Year as a pitcher. 
From southern Oregon, 
Grant recruited Angela 
Powell (Fr., Roseburg HS, 
Ore.), a high jumper who has 
cleared 5-5.5. She likely will 
start at right-side or middle 
hitter. 
Also moving into a starting 
role at the middle hitter or 
right-side position is last year's 
back-up middle hitter Amy 
Redenius (So., Douglas HS, 
Tenmile, Ore.). Redenius 
won All-American honors at 
the 1996 NAIA track meet as 
the anchor of George Fox's 
fourth-place 4x400 relay team. 
Another track athlete, Julie 
Puckett (So., Kamiah HS, Idaho), will 
provide depth at middle hitter, and 
Dina Smith (Jr., Yakima HS, Wash.) 
will back up the outside hitters. 
Defensive specialists expected to 
receive playing time are Janette 
Monckton (Jr., David Douglas HS, 
Portland, Ore.), Coby VanderMeer 
(So., Barlow HS, Gresham, Ore.) 
and Rachel Evans (So., Hawaii 
Baptist HS, Honolulu, Hawaii). 
"Defense is our strength," said 
Grant. "We have great anticipators 
and we're fundamentally solid." 
1 9 9 5 H GHLIGHTS/STATS 
George Fox Advances to Conference Championship Game 
Gutsy performances by two injuried 
outside hitters helped the 1995 Lady 
Bruins reach the championship game 
of the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges. 
With about a month left in George 
Fox's volleyball season, the Lady 
Bruins were hobbling along with a 13-
10 record. 
George Fox's best hitter, Joanna 
Lofgren, was coming off a serious ankle 
sprain, and her counterpart, Michelle 
Nelsen, was fighting a variety of injuries 
including a broken bone in her foot. 
After going 3-4 through the first half 
of round-robin conference play, 
George Fox ran off nine consecutive 
wins, defeating every NCIC opponent, 
and secured the No. 2 seed in the 
Northwest Conference playoffs in their 
final regular-season match. 
A confident squad sailed past 
Linfield College in a four-game 
semifinal match but was ambushed by 
No. 1-seeded Willamette University in 
the title game. George Fox finished 
22-11 overall, its ninth straight win-
mug season. 
The Lady Bruin squad put two 
players on the six-member Northwest 
Conference first team. Lofgren led the 
conference and finished third in NAIA 
national statistics with 5.60 kills per 
game. A transfer from Montana State 
University, she finished her two-year 
career at George Fox with five school 
records. 
Sophomore setter Kari Guyer was 
the only underclassman to make the 
NCIC first team. She averaged 10.94 
assists a game. 
Nelsen won second-team honors. 
"They played some of the best 
volleyball that George Fox teams have 
ever played," said head coach Steve 
Grant. 
She averaged 3.68 kills a game and 
was George Fox's leading defensive 
player with 365 digs. She also had a 
team-high 63 aces. 
1995 NAJA Honorable Mention All-Arnerican 
Joanna Lofgren 
1995 GEORGE FOX VOLLEYBALL STATS 
Name 
Baird 
Evans 
Filley 
Fox 
Guyer 
Harper 
Lofgren 
Maplesden 
Monckton 
Nelsen 
Peterson 
Quarles 
Redenius 
Rennie 
Schultens A 
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COACHES/RECORDS 
Head Coach 
Steve Grant 
Over the last 
decade and a half, 
Steve Grant has 
established a 
winning volleyball 
program at 
George Fox. 
Just once in his 14 seasons has 
one of his teams finished with a 
losing record. His teams have a 332-
218 (.616) record under his guid-
ance. They've won two National 
Christian College Athletic Associa-
tion national championships ( 1984 
and 1987), and each time he was 
named NCCAA national coach of the 
year. NAIA District 2 Coach of the 
Year honors came his way in 1984 
and 1990. 
George Fox no longer competes 
in the NCCAA or NAIA District 2, 
but his teams continue to win. Last 
season, George Fox advanced to the 
championship game of the North-
west Conference of Independent 
Colleges. 
During the nineties, three of his 
athletes have won NAIA All-Ameri-
can awards, two also named NAIA 
All-American Scholar-Athletes. 
Grant, 50, took the head volley-
ball coaching job in 1982. He served 
as basketball assistant coach until 
1995. 
Grant is a 1969 graduate of Biola 
University, where he was a three-
sport athlete. As a guard for the 
basketball team, he was named team 
MVP both his junior and senior 
years. He earned first-team all-
conference, all-district and all-Far 
West honors as an Eagle defender on 
the soccer team and played baseball 
his freshman and junior years. 
After graduation, Grant stayed 
two years as a basketball and soccer 
assistant coach. 
In 1971, Grant moved to Salem, 
Ore., to become head boy's basket-
ball coach and head baseball coach at 
Salem Academy. In 197 5, he 
V 0 L L E Y 8 A L L 
switched from baseball to women's 
volleyball. 
At Western Baptist College in 
1981-82, Grant coached the women's 
basketball team and was head men's 
soccer coach. 
Grant earned a master's degree in 
education from Linfield College in 
1985. In addition to coaching 
duties, he teaches courses as associ-
ate professor of health and human 
performance. 
Grant and his wife, Kathy, live in 
Newberg and both work at George 
Fox. Kathy is an admission counse-
lor for the Continuing Education 
Department. They have two chil-
dren, Jeff, 24, and Bryan, 21, who is 
a junior business major at George 
Fox. 
George Fox 
Volleyball Records 
(Since 1979) 
Year Record Coach 
1995 
1994 
1993 
1992 
1991 
1990 
1989 
1988 
22-11 
16-15 
28-18 
28-20 
24-17 
31-H~ 
27-18 
30-13 
1 987* z33-22 
1986 15-15 
1985 17-15 
1984* 30-10 
198~) 14-17 
1982 
1981 
1980 
1979 
17-14 
14-14 
4-15 
5-10 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Steve Gram 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Steve Grant 
Mark Vernon 
Jan Barlow 
Marge Weesner 
* NCCAA National Champion 
3 
Assistant Coach 
Mike McConaughey 
McConaughey 
begins his sixth 
season as assistant 
volleyball coach. 
McConaughey, 
25, played club 
volleyball in Wash-
ington and Oregon and coached the 
George Fox men's volleyball club 
team. He earned a language arts 
teaching degree from the University 
in 1993 and was selected to "Who's 
Who Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges." 
McConaughey and his wife, Adina, 
live in Newberg, where he teaches at 
C.S. Lewis Community School. The 
McConaugheys have a daughter, 
Amanda, born May 5, 1995. 
Assistant Coach 
Kari Cline 
Kari Cline, one of 
the best outside 
hitters in George 
Fox history, is 
starting her first 
year as assistant 
coach. 
A native of Wyoming, Cline 
(Bashford) was a standout player for 
four seasons at George Fox before 
graduating in 1995 with a biology 
degree. A great jumper, Cline totaled 
483 kills in 1993 - the most ever in 
one season at George Fox. That same 
year, her 3.93 kills-per-game average 
was 23rd-highest in the nation. She 
appears in the George Fox top 10 
in career digs, career kills, season 
kills-per-game, season kills, season 
attack percentage and season digs per 
game. 
Cline was named first-team all-
Cascade Conference in 1993 and to 
the second team in 1994. 
She works for North Creek Analyti-
cal, a chemical lab in Beaverton, Ore. 
She and her husband, Tyler, live in 
Newberg, Ore. 
·------------------------------------
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Sharon Barnett 
22 
Outside Hitter, Fr., 5-10 
Salem, Ore. 
Salem Academy HS '96 
PERSONAL: Born 7-20-78 ... Pre-med major. .. Daughter of 
Wendell and Donita Barnett ... Won nine individual and 
two relay Oregon class 2A state track championships 
... Selected Oregon 2A female athlete of the year by Who's 
Who in Oregon Tmck ... l995-96 Salem Statesman Journal 
Athlete of the year. .. Will run track for George Fox ... 
Sister and brother are both George Fox graduates. 
GEORGE FOX: Outstanding all-around player ... Highly 
recruited out of high school.. .Strong and intelligent 
hitter. .. Great quickness ... Hard worker. .. High school 
teammate of Beth Davis. 
SALEM ACADEMY: Coached by Ellen Zarfas ... 1995: 
Class 2A all-state first team ... Class 2A state all-tournament 
team ... Tri-River League Athlete of the Year. .. Nominated 
finalist for The Oregonian's Johnny Carpenter Prep 
Athlete of the Year Award ... Salem Statesman Journal All-
Region Team ... Selected to Nike Summer Volleyball 
Series ... 1994: Class 2A all-state first team ... Class 2A state 
all-tournament team ... Salem Statesman Journal All-
Region Team ... 1993: First-team all-state ... First-team state 
all-tournament team. 
------------ ------
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Middle Hitter, Fr., 6-0 
Salem, Ore. 
Salem Academy HS '96 
PERSONAL: Born 6-26-78 ... Secondary/elementary 
education major. .. Daughter of William and Katrina 
Davis ... Oregon class 2A high school softball player of the 
year as pitcher. .. Will play softball for George Fox. 
GEORGE FOX: Will start in middle as freshman 
. .. Extremely hard-working ... Very good defensive 
player ... Intelligent. .. High school teammate of Sharon 
Barnett. 
SALEM ACADEMY: Coached by Ellen Zarfas ... 1995: 
Class 2A all-state first team ... Class 2A state all-tournament 
team ... Statesman Journal All-Region Team ... First team all-
Tri-River League ... Selected to Nike Summer Volleyball 
Series ... 1994: Second-team All-Tri-River League ... 1993: 
Class 2A all-state second team. 
Rachel Evans 
15 
Defensive Specialist, So., 5-6 
Kaneohe, Hawaii 
Hawaii Baptist Academy '95 
EVAN'S CAREER STATS 
Year Games Kills Errors Att. Pet. Assists Aces Digs BS/BA 
1995 36 0 0 3 .000 1 10 64 0/0 
PERSONAL: Born 8-28-77 ... Sociology/social work major 
... Daughter of Jeffrey and Jeri Evans ... Plays guard for 
George Fox basketball team. 
GEORGE FOX: Solid all-around player. .. lnspirational 
leader. .. Outstanding passer ... 1995: Came off bench as 
defensive specialist ... Also played basketball. 
HAW All BAPTIST ACADEMY: Coached by Carole 
Chong ... Also lettered in basketball...1994: Team MVP ... 
Best hitter award. 
--- ------------·-------------------
GEORGE FOX 
' } 
--------------------
BIOGRAPH C A L 
Setter, Jr., 5-7 
Medford, Ore. 
North Medford HS '94 
-------- -------
GUYER'S CAREER STATS 
Year Games Kills Errors Att. Pet. Assists Aces Digs 
1994 59 19 6 105 .12 506 16 151 
1995 83 42 11 133 .23 908 30 173 
Total 142 61 17 238 .18 1414 46 324 
BS/BA 
5!10 
8/22 
13/32 
PERSONAL: Born 5-26-76 ... Interdisciplinary major. .. 
Daughter of Lanny and Susan Guyer. .. Works at YMCA. 
GEORGE FOX: Team co-captain ... Excellent 
quickness ... Great hands ... Fifth at George Fox in career 
assists ... 1995: Northwest Conference first team ... 64 assists 
in four games vs. Pacific University (10-25) ... 1994: Earned 
starting job ... Played in 59 of 93 games ... Averaged 8.58 
assists a game ... Third on team in digs (2.6 a 
game) ... Named "Rookie of Year" by teammates. 
NORTH MEDFORD: Coached by Steve Levesque ... 1993: 
Third team 4A all-state ... Southern Oregon Conference 
(SOC) first team ... Team captain ... Played in 4A all-star 
summer match ... 1992: SOC third team ... Team captain ... 
1991: SOC third team. 
Michelle Harper 
13 
Outside Hitter, Jr., 6-1 
Monmouth, Ore. 
Central HS '94 
HARPER'S CAREER STATS 
Year Games Kills Errors Att. Pet. Assists Aces Digs BS/BA 
1995 60 60 19 206 .19 15 1 24 8/29 
PERSONAL: Born l/16/76 ... Elementary education 
major. .. Daughter of Jack and Dorene Harper. .. Plans to 
join sister Becci on George Fox basketball squad. 
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GEORGE FOX: Likely to switch to leftside hitter. .. Solid 
blocker. .. May play all three front-row positions ... 1995: 
Developed into starter as right-side hitter. 
CHEMEKETA CC: Coached by Terri McLaughlin ... Start-
ed on team that won 29 straight matches. 
CENTRAL HS: Coached by Jason Holt. .. Also lettered in 
basketball and softball.. .1993: First team all-Valco League 
... Team MVP ... 1992: Second team all-Valco League ... 
Team MVP. 
Janette Monckton 
14 
Defensive Specialist, Jr., 5-7 
Portland, Ore. 
David Douglas HS '94 
---- -----
MONCKTON'S CAREER STATS 
Year Games Kills Errors Att. Pet. Assists Aces Digs 
1994 75 3 2 19 .04 3 26 153 
1995 67 1 3 11 -.18 1 16 174 
Totals 142 4 5 30 -.03 4 42 327 
BS/BA 
0/0 
0/0 
0/0 
PERSONAL: Born 4-7-76 ... Sociology/social work major. .. 
Daughter of David and Laura Monckton. 
GEORGE FOX: Defensive leader ... Team co-captain 
. .. 1995: Third on team with 174 digs ... 1994: Played in 75 
of 93 games as defensive specialist. .. 2.0 digs a game. 
DAVID DOUGLAS: Coached by Kelly Wells ... 1993: Mt. 
Hood League honorable mention. 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Angela Powell 
9 
Middle Hitter, Fr., 5-l 0 
Roseburg, Ore. 
Roseburg HS '96 
PERSONAL: Born 8-22-78 ... Pre-med major ... Daughter of 
Timothy and Katherine Powell ... Third in 1996 class 4A 
state track meet in high jump ... Has cleared 5-5.5 ... Plays 
trumpet ... Honor society president. .. Receives Benson 
Scholarship, George Fox's second-highest academic 
award. 
ROSEBURG HS: Coached by Bruce Myers ... 1995: Team 
captain ... Second team All-Southern Oregon Conference ... 
1994: Team participated in state tournament...MVP of 
Oregon State University Volleyball Camp. 
GEORGE FOX: Coach Grant calls her a pleasant 
surprise ... Outstanding quickness and jumping ability 
... Likely start as freshman at middle or right-side 
positions ... Intelligent player. .. Quick arm swing. 
Middle Hitter, So., 6-0 
Kamiah, Idaho 
Kamiah HS '95 
PERSONAL: Born 2-24-77 ... Liberal arts major. .. 
Daughter of Phil and Bonnie Puckett. .. George Fox track 
athlete ... High school track team MVP. 
KOMIAH HS: Coached by Leah York ... 1995: Female 
athlete of the year. 
GEORGE FOX: One of hardest-working players on 
team ... Eager to learn ... Outstanding jumper. .. Great 
reach ... George Fox track athlete ... Good potential.. .1995: 
Played junior varsity 
6 
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Amy Redenius 
4 
Middle Hitter, So., 5-l 0 
Tenmile, Ore. 
Douglas HS '93 
REDENIUS' CAREER STATS 
Year Games Kills Errors Att. Pet. Assists Aces Digs BS/BA 
1995 40 34 12 126 .135 6 7 54 5/9 
PERSONAL: Born 12-6-77 ... Engineering major. .. Daugh-
ter of Jerry and Cheryl Redenius ... As track athlete, 200-
meter state champion in class 3A. .. 3rd in 100 and 400 
meter. .. Earned track All-American award by anchoring 
George Fox's 4x400 meter relay at 1995 NAIA national 
meet. 
GEORGE FOX: Starter in middle or right side ... Great 
quickness and jumping ability ... Tough competitor ... Good 
blocker. .. Solid offensive and defensive contributor. .. 1995: 
Came off bench as middle hitter. 
DOUGLAS HS: Coached by Karen Monteith ... 1994: 
Oregon 3A honorable mention all-state ... Far West League 
MVP ... First team all-Far West League ... Team MVP ... 1993: 
Second team all-Far West League. 
GEORGE FOX 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Jennie Rennie 
5 
Setter, So. 5-7 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Curtis HS '95 
RENNIE'S CAREER STATS 
Year Games Kills Errors Att. Pet. Assists Aces Digs BS/BA 
1995 25 23 8 47 .319 235 4 32 1/3 
PERSONAL: Born 2-23-77 ... Secondary education 
major. .. Daughter of Dean and Robbie Rennie ... Who's 
Who Among Students in American High Schools. 
GEORGE FOX: Likely to earn more playing time and 
compete for starting position ... Works hard on de-
fense .. . 1995: Back-up setter. 
CURTIS HS: Coached by Rick Todd ... Also lettered in 
softball ... 1994: Second team all-South Puget Sound 
League ... Team captain ... 1993: First team all-South Puget 
Sound League ... 1992: Honorable mention all-South 
Puget Sound League. 
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Outside Hitter, Jr., 5-9 
Yakima, Wash. 
West Valley HS '94 
PERSONAL: Born 2-18-76 ... Biology/pre-med major. .. 
Daughter of Ron and Mamie Smith ... Fourth in 1993 state 
track meet in hurdles ... Captained track team ... Played 
varsity basketball. 
GEORGE FOX: Great attitude ... Hard 
worker. .. Improved greatly over last two seasons ... 1995: 
Played junior varsity ... 1994: Member of varsity team. 
WEST VALLEY HS: Coached by Rob O'Brien ... 1993: 
Started at outside hitter. .. Team co-captain. 
Coby Van der Meer 
7 
Defensive Specialist, So., 5-8 
Gresham, Ore 
Sam Barlow HS '94 
PERSONAL: Born10-3-77 ... Business major. .. Daughter of 
Nancy and Jim VanderMeer. 
GEORGE FOX: Outstanding passer ... Great team 
leader. .. Working on quickness ... 1995: Redshirted with 
knee injury. 
SAM BARLOW HS: Coached by Joe Houck ... 1994: 
Starting defensive specialist on 4A state championship 
team. 
R E C 0 R D S 
George Fox Volleyball Statistics and Records 
CAREER RECORDS Tricia Branderhorst... 1991 ........... 385 
Career Digs 
Year Total 
Cindy Warner ............ 1988-91 .... 1556 
Tricia Branderhorst ... 1990 ........... 363 
Katie Lange .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1988 ........... 349 
Joanna Lofgren .. .. .. .. .. 1994 ........... 344 
Michelle Nelsen .......... 1995 ........... 342 
Michelle Nelsen .......... 1992-95 .... 1298 
Jamie Suehiro ............ 1991-93 .... 1042 
Kari Bashford-Cline .. 1991-94 .... 1034 
Tricia Branderhorst... 1988-91 ...... 891 
Teri Johnson .............. 1989-90 ...... 685 
Season Kills Per Game 
Year Total 
Joanna Lofgren .......... 1995 .......... 5.60 
Diane Walter-Davis .... 1985 .......... 4.07 
Melody Groeneveld-
Career Aces McMaster .................. 1984 .......... 4.02 
Year Total 1983 .......... 3.98 
Kim Meche .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1985-88 ...... 219 Kari Bashford-Cline .. 1993 .......... 3.93 
Cindy Warner ............ 1988-91 ...... 195 Diane Walter-Davis .... 1984 .......... 3.85 
Michelle Nelsen.......... 1992-95 ...... 190 Cindy Warner ............ 1992 .......... 3.82 
Stacie Wright .............. 1988-90 ...... 189 
Diane Walter .... .......... 1982-85 ...... 14 7 
Jamie Suehiro ............ 1991-93 ...... 130 
Joanna Lofgren .......... 1994 .......... 3.74 
Cindy Warner ............ 1991 .......... 3.72 
Michelle Nelsen .......... 1995 .......... 3.68 
Career Assists Season Aces 
Year Total Year Total 
Jamie Suehiro ............ 1991-93 ..... 4023 Kim Meche . ......... ....... 1987 ............. 87 
Kim Meche ................. 1985-88 ..... 2868 Stacie Wright .............. 1989 ............. 79 
Stacy Wright.. ............. 1988-90 ..... 2681 Michelle Nelsen .. .... .. .. 1995 ............. 63 
Denise Ivserson-
Vernon ..................... 1979-81; '84 2099 
Kari Guyer ................. 1994-95 ..... 1414 
Stacie Wright.............. 1990 ............. 62 
Cindy Warner ............ 1990 ............. 59 
Cindy Warner ............ 1991 ............. 57 
Career Kills 
Years Total 
Cindy Warner ............ 1988-91 .... 1270 
Michelle Nelsen.......... 1992-95 .... 1165 
Kim Meche ........... ...... 1988 ............. 55 
Diane Walter-Davis .... 1984 ............. 50 
Jamie Suehiro ............ 1992 ............. 50 
Michelle Nelsen.......... 1993 ............. 49 
Kari Bashford-Cline .. 1991-94 .... 1164 
Tricia Branderhorst ... 1988-91 .... 1091 
Season Aces per Game 
Year Total 
Diane Walter .............. 1982-85 ...... 807 Michelle Nelsen .......... 1995 .......... 0.68 
Joanna Lofgren .......... 1994-95 ...... 775 Kim Meche ................. 1987 .......... 0.66 
Melody Groeneveld-
McMaster .................. 1981-84 ...... 762 
Becky Cate .................. 1986-88 ...... 686 
Heidi Keller................ 1989-92 ...... 67 4 
Katie Lange .......... ...... 1987-88 ...... 669 
Stacie Wright.. ............ 1989 .......... 0.62 
Stacie Wright .............. 1990 .......... 0.61 
Joanna Lofgren .......... 1995 .......... 0.56 
Cindy Warner ............ 1990 .......... 0.54 
Cindy Warner ............ 1991 .......... 0.52 
Michelle Nelsen .......... 1994 .......... 0.4 7 
SEASON RECORDS Diane Walter .............. 1985 .......... 0.45 
Lori Medak.. ............... 1991 .......... 0.43 
Season Attack Pet. 
Year Pet. Season Digs Per Game 
Kristi Rau ................... 1993 ........ 0.401 Year Total 
Joanna Lofgren .......... 1995 ........ 0.366 
Cindy Warner ............ 1990 ........ 0.352 
Cindy Warner ............ 1990 .......... 4.51 
Michelle Nelsen .......... 1994 ......... .4.07 
Melody Groeneveld- Michelle Nelsen .......... 1995 .......... 3.92 
McMaster .................. 1984 ......... 0.349 Kari Bashford-Cline .. 1994 .......... 3.62 
Tricia Branderhorst... 1990 ........ 0.314 
Amy Schul tens............ 1995 ........ 0.310 
Diane Walter .............. 1985 ........ 0.302 
Kari Bashford-Cline .. 1993 ........ 0.296 
Christy Fowler ............ 1993 ........ 0.295 
Jamie Suehiro ............ 1992 .......... 3.49 
Cindy Warner ............ 1991 .......... 3.47 
Kristi Marquette ......... 1992 .......... 3.45 
Katie Lange ................ 1988 .......... 3.26 
Kari Bashford-Cline .. 1992 .......... 3.21 
Tricia Branderhorst. .. 1991 ........ 0.293 Becky Cate .................. 1988 .......... 3.19 
Season Kills Season Blocks Per Game 
Years Total Year Total 
Kari Bashford-Cline .. 1993 .......... .483 Kim Reidel ................. 1988 .......... 2.16 
Joanna Lofgren ..... ..... 1995 ........... 431 
CindyWarner ............ 1990 ........... 416 
Kim Reidel ................. 1989 .......... 2.11 
Stacie Chandler .......... 1988 .......... 2.07 
Cindy Warner ............ 1991 ........... 407 Stacie Chandler .......... 1987 .......... l. 72 
Michelle Nelsen .......... 1993 ........... 394 TeriJohnson .............. 1989 .......... 1.63 
8 
Diane Walter-Davis .... 1985 .......... 1.61 
Diane Walter-Davis .... 1984 .......... 1.44 
Becky Cate .................. 1987 .......... 1.42 
Heide Keller ............... 1991 .......... 1.34 
Becky Cate .................. 1988 .......... 1.27 
INDIVIDUAL SEASON RECORDS 
Assists 1,465 Jamie Suehiro 1993 
Digs 487 Cindy Warner 1989 
Blocks 241 Kim Reidel 1988 
TEAM SEASON RECORDS 
Kills 1,723 1993 
Assists 1,589 1992 
Aces 500 1989 
Digs 2,439 1992 
Blocks 686 1988 
SINGLE-MATCH RECORDS 
Kills 
Five games 
Joanna Lofgren ....................................... 32 
10/28/94 vs. Albertson 
Four games 
Joanna Lofgren ....................................... 32 
10/25/95 vs. Pacific 
Three games 
Joanna Lofgren ....................................... 25 
10/28/95 vs. Pacific Lutheran 
Assists 
Jamie Suehiro ......................................... 72 
1992 vs. Northwest Nazarene 
Aces 
Cindy Warner ....... 1989 vs. Linfield ...... 7 
Kim Meche ............... 1986 vs. Pacific ...... 7 
Diane Walter ..... 1985 vs. Concordia ...... 7 
Digs 
Tricia Branderhorst 34 
1989 vs. Western Baptist 
Blocks 
Stacie Chandler ....................................... 19 
1988 vs. Columbia Christian 
GEORGE FOX TEAM MVPs 
1995 Joanna Lofgren 
1994 Joanna Lofgren 
1993 Jamie Suehiro 
1992 Jamie Suehiro 
1991 Jamie Suehiro/Cindy Warner 
1990 Cindy Warner 
1989 Stacie Wright 
1988 Becky Cate/Kim Meche 
1987 Becky Cate 
1986 Andrea Marthaller/Kim Meche 
1985 Diane Walter 
1984 Diane Walter/ 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 
1983 Diane Walter/ 
1982 
1980 
1979 
1977 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 
Not Given 
Denise (Iverson) Vernon 
JoniSnyder 
GEORGE FOX 
-- -- -------- ----------
---------------------------------
M SCELLANEOUS 
About George Fox 
George Fox University 
enters its 1 06th year as one of 
America's Best Colleges. Nine 
times it has been given that 
designation by U.S. News & 
World Report magazine. 
Founded in 1885 by Quaker 
settlers as Friends Pacific 
Academy, George Fox is one 
of the nation's fastest-growing 
universities. Enrollment has 
nearly quadrupled from 549 
in 1986 to 2,188 in the fall of 
1996. About 1,300 are tradi-
tional undergraduates. 
The University offers 
unique programs to its 
students. Every incoming 
freshman is given a Macintosh computer to use and keep upon 
graduation. When George Fox students reach their third year, 
they are eligible for the Juniors Abroad program, where the 
University pays transportation costs for a three-week overseas 
study tour. 
George Fox switched from college to university in 1996 when it 
merged with Western Evangelical Seminary (a graduate school of 
about 350 students in Tigard, Ore.). The University offers 
students a Christ-centered education and the choice of 35 under-
graduate majors and 12 graduate degrees. 
George Fox's most prominent alumnus is the late President 
Herbert Hoover, who attended Friends Pacific Academy. 
Athletic Affiliation 
George Fox is a member of the Northwest Conference of 
Independent Colleges (NCIC). The NCIC is leaving the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) f()r the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division III. Currently a 
provisional member, George Fox and the NCIC will be eligible for 
NCAA national championship play in 1998-99. Until then, the 
NCIC will continue to compete nationally in the NAIA. 
The NAIA is an autonomous association administering pro-
grams leading to 13 men's and 11 women's national champion-
ships. The NAIA includes about 350 four-year colleges and 
universities in 49 states and Canada. They are grouped in nine 
regions and 44 conferences. 
The NCAA administers 80 championships in 21 sports for its 
member institutions, involving nearly 21,000 men and women 
student-athletes. 
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George Fox Individual Awards 
Joanie Snyder 
WCIC Honorable Mention . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1978 
Melody Groeneveld-McMaster 
First Team NAIA District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !982; '84 
NCCAA All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1984 
Diane (Walter) Davis 
First Team NAIA District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1985 
NCCAA District 8 Player of the Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1985 
Second Team NAIA District 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1984 
NCCAAAli-American ......................... 1984 
Denise (Iverson) Vernon 
NCCAA All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1984 
Andrea Marthaller 
Second Team NAIA District 2................... 1987 
NCCAA All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1987 
Rebecca Cate 
Second Team NAIA District 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1987; '88 
NCCAA All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1987 
Katie Lang 
NCCAA All-American 1987 
Cindy Warner 
Second Team NAIA District 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1989 
First Team NA1A District 2................. 1990,' 91 
NA1A Honorable Mention All-American . . . . . . 1990,' 91 
NAIA All-American Scholar-Athlete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
GF NAIA District 2 Female Scholar-Athlete. . . . . . . . 1990 
N CCAA All-American First Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
NAIA District 2 All-Tournament Team . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
Two-Time NAIA District 2 Player of the Week..... 1990 
Stacy Wright 
NCCAA All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1989 
Second Team NAIA District 2................... 1990 
Tricia Branderhorst 
Second Team NAIA District 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1990 
Kristy Rau 
Honorable Mention Cascade Conference . . . . . . . . . 1993 
Jamie Suehiro 
NAIA Honorable Mention All-American . . . . . . . . . . 1993 
GTE Academic All-American Second Team. . . . . . . . 1993 
GTE Academic All-District VIII First Team . . . . . . . 1993 
NA.IA District 2 Scholar-Athlete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1993 
NAIA District 2 Player of the Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1993 
NAIA All-American Scholar-Athlete . . . . . . . . . . . 1992; '93 
NAIA District 2 All-Tournament Team . . . . . . . . . . . 1991 
First Team Cascade Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1992; '93 
NAJA Second Team All-American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1992 
First Team NAIA District 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1991; '92; '93 
Cascade Conference Player of the Year . . . . . . . . 1992; '93 
Cascade Conference Player of the Week (ll!l)..... 1992 
Two-Time NATA District 2 Player of the Week . . . . . 1993 
GF NAIA District 2 Female Scholar-Athlete ........ 1993 
Kari (Bashford) Cline 
Second Team Cascade Conference. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
First Team Cascade Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1993 
Second Team NAIA District 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1993 
Michelle Nelsen 
Second Team Cascade Conference... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
Second Team Northwest Conference. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
Joanna Lofgren 
NAIA Honorable Mention All-American . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
GTE Academic All-District VIII Second Team . . . . . 1995 
First Team Northwest Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
PNW Region Player of the Week ...... 10/2/95, 10-30/95 
NCIC Player of the Week ..... 10/2/95, 10/9/95, 10-30/95 
First Team Cascade Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1994 
Cascade Conference Player of the Week . . . . . . . 10/17/94 
Kari Guyer 
First Team Northwest Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1995 
SUN MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Whitman' 2:00p.m. 
Wh!twonh ' 
7:00p.m. 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
Pacific lutheran· Univ. o!Puget' 
Tacoma, Wash. Sound' Tacoma, 
7:00p.m. Wash. 7:00p.m. 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
I George Fox Invitational I 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
Lewis&Ciark' 
7:00p.m. 
29 30 
OCTOBER 
SUN MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT 
1 2 3 4 5 
WestemBapUst I I Salem, Ore. PacificToumament 7:00p.m. 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Linfiekl' Willamette' 
Concordia McMinnville, Ore. Salem, Ore. 
7:00p.m. 7:00p.m. 7:00p.m. 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
Pacific' 
Un.v. of Puget' 
Sound Pacific l utheran' 
7:00 p.m. 7:00p.m. 7:00 p.m. 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
Western Oregon Whitman'Nihitworth' 
Monmouth, Ore. Walla Walla, Wash. 
7:00p.m. 2:00p.m., 7:00p.m. 
27 28 29 30 31 
Pacific' 
.; ForestGrove, Ore . 
7:00p.m. 
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER 
MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT 
1 2 
Willamette' Linfield' 
7:00p.m. 7:00p.m. 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
lewis&Ciark' 
Portland, Ore. 
7:00p.m. 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
NCIC 
Western Baptist Tournament 
7:00p.m TBA 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
I NAIA Regional Tournament I 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
I NAIA National Tournament I 
